Other data used:
- Supervisor evaluations
- Survey results:
  - Exit, graduate, employer
  - Enrollment data
  - Retention data
- Operations data:
  - Admissions, advisement,

Program Committee Review
- Annually: Reviews aggregated key assessment data and solicits feedback from Program Advisory Committee.
- Completes SACS Assessment Plan update and Program Annual Report.

Unit Assessment Committee (UAC)
- Annually: Reviews program SACS Assessment Plan updates; reviews aggregated unit-level data; and completes Data Review Forms which are submitted to the Dean and feedback given to programs as appropriate.

Dean’s Council (DC)
- Annually: Reviews unit operations, enrollment, student performance aggregated data, departmental and college annual reports, and provides COE Dean, departments, and programs recommendations for program and unit improvements.

RWR COE Dean
- Reviews reports and recommendations from programs and UAC; shares and receives input from Dean’s Council; presents Unit Assessment report to TEC for final review and recommendations for program/unit improvements.
- Provides feedback to programs, units, and departments.